THIRD CONGRESS OF THE FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA
THIRD REGULAR SESSION, 1984

A RESOLUTION

Expressing deepest sympathy and sincerest condolences to the family and friends of the late Hainrick Stephen and to the people of Kitti Municipality and the people of Ponape State upon his untimely passing.

WHEREAS, on March 10, 1984, Hainrick Stephen passed away at his home in the Komwonlaid section of Kolonia, Ponape; and

WHEREAS, at the time of his untimely passing, the late Hainrick Stephen held the title of "Iso Nahken of Kitti," one of the paramount traditional titles in Ponape State and a title which he held for 19 years; and

WHEREAS, the late Iso Nahken Hainrick Stephen served as a delegate to both the Micronesian Constitutional Convention of 1975 and the Ponape State Constitutional Convention; and

WHEREAS, the late Iso Nahken Hainrick Stephen will long be remembered for his unselfish commitment and invaluable service to the people of his municipality, his State, and his Nation; now, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED by the Third Congress of the Federated States of Micronesia, Third Regular Session, 1984, that the Congress hereby expresses its deepest sympathy and sincerest condolences to the family and friends of the late Iso Nahken Hainrick Stephen and to the people of Kitti Municipality and the people of all of Ponape State for his untimely passing; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that certified copies of this resolution be transmitted to the family of the late Iso Nahken Hainrick Stephen, the Governor of Ponape State, the Ponape State Legislature, the Ponape Traditional Leaders Council, the Nahnmwarki of Kitti, the Nahken of Kitti, the Chief Magistrate of Kitti, and the President of the Federated States of Micronesia.
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